Gemini CAD Creative is the complete CAD solution for apparel industry, providing fast and accurate support for the entire preparation of a new garment, from simple design to production optimisation.

Gemini CAD Creative is delivered as a package containing the PC station and the three major software applications: Gemini Pattern Editor, Gemini Cut Plan and Gemini Nest Expert. Please check the technical data sheet of each individual application to find more.

Gemini CAD Creative working station can be used as a stand-alone design station or integrated in a local network, offering a large flexibility to fit perfectly user requirements.

For input and output, Gemini CAD Creative can work with a wide range of plotters and digitizers and can import directly files from Gerber, Lectra and Assyst native format and also from DXF-AAMA files.

* - furniture not included
- computer specification: CPU AMD Sempron 3000+, 512mb PC400, 80G-8M-7200rpm, Lan 10/100, 4USB2.0, FDD, Kbd Office, Scroling Mouse 3D, Boxe, LCD Display 17", OS Windows XP